OUR STORY

BAREFOOT DREAMS IS ROOTED IN LOVE, COMPASSION AND FAMILY. A BELOVED, MALIBU - BASED BRAND, BAREFOOT DREAMS HAS BECOME THE PREMIER DESTINATION FOR COZY BLANKETS, LOUNGEWEAR AND APPAREL FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY OVER THE LAST 25 YEARS. OUR COLLECTION RANGES FROM ULTRA-SOFT BLANKETS AND THROWS, PILLOWS, ROBES, LOUNGEWEAR, APPAREL, CANDLES, AND ACCESSORIES, AS WELL AS LICENSED DISNEY PRODUCTS; FOR ADULTS TO BABIES TO EVEN PETS. BAREFOOT DREAMS CAN BE FOUND AT 5-STAR RESORTS AND SPAS, MAJOR DEPARTMENT STORES, AND UPSCALE BOUTIQUES AROUND THE WORLD. NAMED ONE OF OPRAH’S FAVORITE THINGS, COVETED BY CELEBRITIES AND CONTINUALLY RECOGNIZED IN THE MEDIA, BAREFOOT DREAMS HAS BECOME THE GO - TO BRAND FOR CHIC COMFORT. GIVING BACK IS IN THE BAREFOOT DREAMS DNA, DONATING THEIR TIME, PRODUCT, AND RESOURCES TO COUNTLESS ORGANIZATIONS AND HOSPITALS DURING TIMES OF NEED INCLUDING THE WUNDER PROJECT, BABY2BABY, NORTHWELL HEALTH, VALLEY PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL, OLIVE VIEW AT UCLA MEDICAL CENTER AND LAC+USC MEDICAL CENTER.

IN THE SUMMER OF 2020, BAREFOOT DREAMS OPENED THEIR FIRST BRICK-AND-MORTAR FLAGSHIP STORE IN MALIBU, CA., INSPIRED BY THE WARMTH AND CASUAL ELEGANCE OF THE LOCAL COMMUNITY WHO HAS SUPPORTED THEM. IN 2021, BAREFOOT DREAMS EXPANDED INTO A SECOND RETAIL LOCATION IN MALIBU. BAREFOOT DREAMS HAS CREATED A WARM AND WELCOMING DESTINATION THAT IS ROOTED IN NATURE FOR LOCALS AND VISITORS ALIKE. FOUNDED IN 1994, ANNETTE COOK CREATED A LINE OF CHILDREN’S PRODUCTS IN AN ARRAY OF CALMING COLORS THAT SOOTHED THE SENSES, GATHERING INSPIRATION FROM HER THREE SONS, GRAYSON, CHASE AND PRESTON. SHE USED THE SOFTEST FLANNELS, SATINS, AND KNITS AS THE FOUNDATION OF THE BRAND. IN 2012, ANNETTE LOST HER COURAGEOUS BATTLE WITH CANCER. DETERMINED TO CONTINUE HER LEGACY, HER HUSBAND, STAN, BUILT BAREFOOT DREAMS INTO THE BRAND IT IS TODAY.

LAUGH. CUDDLE. PLAY.
THAT’S THE WORLD OF BAREFOOT DREAMS.
COZYCHIC® | 100% POLYESTER

Our one of a kind CozyChic fabrication has been a fan favorite for years. Our iconic, machine washable knit promises warmth and coziness for all to enjoy. Made from 100% polyester microfiber.

Pearl  | Cream  | Cream/Multi  | Cream / Stone  | Shell/White  | Stone
Ocean Multi  | Ocean/White  | Silver  | Feather  | Oyster/ Warm Grey  | Beach Rock

COZYCHIC LITE® | 75% NYLON, 25% RAYON

A luxurious, buttery soft knit designed for all seasons. This ultra fine, machine washable fabric is spun from nylon and rayon from bamboo.

Oyster  | Stone  | Pink Clay  | Beach Rock  | Nickel  | Olive Branch  | Carbon

COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® | 71% NYLON, 29% VISCOSE

It’s lite, cozy and beautiful, available in California coastline hues. Made of a blend of nylon + viscose.

Sea Salt  | Wave  | Stone  | Nickel  | Olive Branch  | Dolphin Blue  | Carbon
**WASHED SATIN | 100% POLYESTER**
A silky smooth satin fabric washed for a lived-in feel that makes these garments ultra-soft & comfortable.

- Rose Mist
- Tossed Hearts
- Stone Scattered Paisley
- Feather
- Pink Clay
- Olive Branch

**TOWELTERRY™ | 100% COTTON**
Spa-inspired pieces to enhance your daily bath time routine. Wrap yourself head-to-toe in our super absorbent towelterry from our barefoot dreams beach™ collection.

- Sea Salt
- Carbon
- Indigo

**COZYTERRY™ | 40% COTTON, 40% RAYON, 20% POLYESTER**
Embrace the barefoot dreams beach™ lifestyle with our new, sumptuous terry cloth. This comfort-driven, versatile fabric works as both a beach essential and for everyday wear, with standout pieces to take you from the beach and beyond.

- Sea Salt
- Pink Clay
- Wave
- Carbon
- Indigo

**SUNBLEACHED COTTON | 100% COTTON**
Our new sunbleached dye technique lends a laid-back look to these lightweight and breathable staples. Any variation in color or texture are characteristics of this garment’s special treatment.

- Chalk
- Beach Rock
- Faded Black
INSPIRED BY THE LAID-BACK VIBE OF THE CALIFORNIA LIFESTYLE, THIS HARMONIOUS COLLECTION IS COMPRISED OF ULTRA SOFT, EASY, WASHABLE KNITS.

MALIBU COLLECTION® PIMA COTTON FLEECE | 100% COTTON

DOLPHIN BLUE  CARBON  OLIVE BRANCH

MALIBU COLLECTION LINEN COTTON | 55% LINEN, 45% COTTON JERSEY

ECRU  FEATHER  NICKEL  WAVE

MALIBU COLLECTION PIMA JERSEY | 100% PIMA COTTON

WHITE  NICKEL  OLIVE BRANCH  INDIGO  BLACK

MALIBU COLLECTION ORGANIC RIB | 100% ORGANIC PIMA COTTON

CHALK  BEACH ROCK  FADED BLACK

MALIBU COLLECTION SLUB | 100% COTTON

WHITE  NICKEL  OLIVE BRANCH  INDIGO  BLACK

MALIBU COLLECTION LUXE LOUNGE | 48% COTTON, 48% MODAL, 4% SPANDEX

FEATHER  WAVE
## DETAILS

### WOMEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS/XXS</th>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>L/XL</th>
<th>1X</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUMERICAL EQUIVALENT</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUST</td>
<td>32&quot;-33&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;-35&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;-38&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot;-41&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
<td>25&quot;-26&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;-28&quot;</td>
<td>29&quot;</td>
<td>30&quot;-32&quot;</td>
<td>33&quot;-35&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIP</td>
<td>35&quot;-36&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;-38&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
<td>40&quot;-42&quot;</td>
<td>43&quot;-45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROPE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA TOPS</td>
<td>160-165cm</td>
<td>165-170cm</td>
<td>167-172cm</td>
<td>168-173cm</td>
<td>170-176cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA BOTTOMS</td>
<td>84-86cm</td>
<td>88-90cm</td>
<td>92-96cm</td>
<td>98-102cm</td>
<td>106-110cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/M</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>36&quot;-38&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot;-41&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
<td>29&quot;-31&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;-34&quot;</td>
<td>35&quot;-37&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADULT ROBE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>XXL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
<td>5'6&quot;</td>
<td>5'7&quot;-5'10&quot;</td>
<td>5'8&quot;-6'1&quot;</td>
<td>5'-5'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>100-140 LBS</td>
<td>140-180 LBS</td>
<td>180-220 LBS</td>
<td>180-220 LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNISEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>32&quot;-35&quot;</td>
<td>36&quot;-38&quot;</td>
<td>39&quot;-41&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;-44&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BABY+CHILD SIZE/AGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEWBORN / 0-3 MONTHS</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-SMALL / 3-6 MONTHS</td>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL / 6-12 MONTHS</td>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM / 12-18 MONTHS</td>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE / 18-24 MONTHS</td>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### YOUTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6/7</th>
<th>8/10</th>
<th>12/14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>44&quot;-49&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;-55&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEST</td>
<td>24&quot;-26&quot;</td>
<td>27&quot;-29&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
<td>22&quot;-23&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;-25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
<td>20&quot;-21&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;-23&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT</td>
<td>6-10 LBS</td>
<td>11-16 LBS</td>
<td>19-27 LBS</td>
<td>30-34 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY LENGTH</td>
<td>11&quot;-13&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;-15&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;-17&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;-19&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COZYCHIC® LANDSCAPE BLANKET
BDHCC21016 / 07300
FEATHER_STONE
45” X 60”
MSRP 160
COZYCHIC® HEART BLANKET
BDHCC21033 / 05500
LOVE BEACH ROCK (BEACH ROCK/SILVER), JOY SILVER (SILVER/BEACH ROCK), JOY PEARL (PEARL/STONE), LOVE STONE (STONE/PEARL)
45" X 60"
MSRP 120
COZYCHIC® CORAL PILLOW
BDHCC21004 / 03600
CREAM MULTI
20” X 20”
MSRP 78

COZYCHIC® CORAL BLANKET
BDHCC21003 / 07000
CREAM MULTI
45” X 60”
MSRP 155
COZYCHIC® LANDSCAPE BLANKET
BDHCC21016 / 07300
FEATHER, STONE
45" X 60"
MSRP 160
COZYCHIC® SEAHORSE PILLOW
BDHCC21138 / 04500
CREAM/STONE
20” X 20”
MSRP 98

COZYCHIC® OFF THE COAST BLANKET
BDHCC20888 / 06600
CREAM/STONE
45” X 60”
MSRP 145
COZYCHIC® SUNSET RIBBED PILLOW
BDHCC21005 / 04000
OCEAN MULTI
24" X 24"
MSRP 88

COZYCHIC® SUNSET RIBBED THROW
BDHCC20598 / 08200
OCEAN MULTI
54" X 72"
MSRP 180
COZYCHIC® WORDS OF INSPIRATION BLANKET
BDHCC21137 / 06600
OYSTER/WARM GRAY
45” X 60”
MSRP 145
COZYCHIC® DISNEY FRINGE THROW
DNHCC21149 / 08900
CREAM
54" X 72"
MSRP 195
COZYCHIC® DISNEY MICKEY & FRIENDS BLANKET
DNHC21152 / 06600
STONE/CREAM
45” X 60”
MSRP $14.5
SUNBLEACHED BOXY POCKET TEE  
BDWES21080/04500  
XS, S, M, L, XL  
BEACH ROCK, CHALK  
MSRP 98

SUNBLEACHED LOUNGE SHORT  
BDWES20954 /04500  
XS, S, M, L, XL  
BEACH ROCK, CHALK  
MSRP 98
COZYCHIC LIGHT® V-NECK SEAMED PULLOVER
BDWCL20971 /05400
XS, S, M, L, XL
STONE, PINK CLAY, OLIVE BRANCH
MSRP 118
MALIBU COLLECTION® LINEN COTTON RACER BACK TANK
BDWMC20945 / 02200
XS, S, M, L, XL
NICKEL, WAVE, FEATHER, ECRU
MSRP 48

MALIBU COLLECTION® LUXE LOUNGE SUNBLEACHED HOODIE
BDWMC20961 / 04500
XS, S, M, L, XL
FEATHER, WAVE
MSRP 98

MALIBU COLLECTION® LUXE LOUNGE SUNBLEACHED JOGGER
BDWMC20960 / 05400
XS, S, M, L, XL
FEATHER, WAVE
MSRP 118
COZY CHIC LITE® RIBBED LOUNGE SET
BDWCL20939 / 08400
XS, S, M, L, XL
BEACH ROCK, OYSTER
MSRP 185

SUNBLEACHED DRAPE BACK TUNIC
BDWES20963 / 08000
XS, S, M, L, XL
BEACH ROCK, CHALK
MSRP 175
COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® LOW PONCHO WITH SIDE TIE
BDWCU20966 / 06100
XXS/S, S/M, L/XL
NICKEL, OLIVE BRANCH
MSRP 135
COZYCHIC LITE®
RIBBED LOUNGE SET
BDWCL20939 / 08400
XS, S, M, L, XL
OYSTER, BEACH ROCK
MSRP 185
COZYCHIC LITE® RIBBED ROBE
8950 / 05350
S/M, L/XL
NICKEL, STONE
MSRP 118
COZYCHIC LITE® RIBBED ROBE
B950 / 05350
S/M, L/XL
STONE, NICKEL
MSRP 118
WASHED SATIN WIDE LEG PANT
BDWES21032 / 05400
XS,S,M,L,XL
STONE SCATTERED PAISLEY, PINK CLAY, OLIVE BRANCH
MSRP 118

COZYCHIC LITE® V-NECK SEAMED PULLOVER
BDWCL20971 / 05400
XS,S,M,L,XL
STONE, PINK CLAY, OLIVE BRANCH
MSRP 118
WASHED SATIN SHORT PJ SET
BDWES1961 / 06500
XS, S, M, L, XL
FEATHER, ROSE MIST/TOSSSED HEARTS
MSRP 142
SUNBLEACHED DRAPE BACK TUNIC
BDWES20963 / 08000
XS, S, M, L, XL
CHALK, BEACH ROCK
MSRP 175

SUNBLEACHED COTTON JOGGER PANTS
BDWES1853 / 05400
XS, S, M, L, XL
CHALK, BEACH ROCK
MSRP 118

ORGANIC MALIBU COLLECTION®
RIB SCOOP NECK TANK
BDWMC21069 / 03600
XS, S, M, L, XL
CHALK, BEACH ROCK, FADED BLACK
MSRP 78
COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® MIXED STITCH DOLMAN PULLOVER
BDWC20937 / 05400
XS, S, M, L, XL
SEA SALT, STONE
MSRP 118
COZICHIC ULTRA LITE® SHAWL POINTELLE CARDI
BDWCU21106 / 07000
XXS/XS, S/M, L/XL
DOLPHIN BLUE, STONE, NICKEL
MSRP 155
COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® SQUARE NECK TANK
BDWCU20935 / 03100
XS, S, M, L, XL
STONE, SEA SALT
MSRP 68

COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® RIB INSET SHORTS
BDWCU20968 / 04000
XS, S, M, L, XL
STONE, SEA SALT
MSRP 88
COZICHIC ULTRA LITE® MIXED STITCH DOLMAN PULLOVER
BDWCU20937 / 05400
XS, S, M, L, XL
STONE, SEA SALT
MSRP 118
COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® WEEKEND PONCHO
BDWCU21065 / 06600
XXS/XS, S/M/L/XL
WAVE, NICKEL
MSRP 145

MALIBU COLLECTION® LOUNGE SUNBLEACHED JOGGER
BDWMC20960 / 05400
XS, S, M, L, XL
WAVE, FEATHER
MSRP 118

COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® MEN'S HOODED PULLOVER
BDMCU21079 / 05400
S, M, L, XL, XXL
CARBON, NICKEL, OLIVE BRANCH
MSRP 118

COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® SUNBLEACHED MEN'S ROLLED EDGE SHORTS
BDMES21007 / 05400
S, M, L, XL, XXL
FADED BLACK, BEACH ROCK
MSRP 118
MALIBU COLLECTION® ORGANIC RIB FITTED TEE
BDWMC21070 / 04500
XS, S, M, L, XL
FADED BLACK, CHALK, BEACH ROCK
MSRP 98
MALIBU COLLECTION® MEN’S
PIMA COTTON FLEECE ZIP HOODIE
BDMMC21083 / 04500
S, M, L, XL, XXL
DOLPHIN BLUE, OLIVE BRANCH, CARBON
MSRP 98

MALIBU COLLECTION® MEN’S PIMA COTTON FLEECE SHORT
BDMMC21089 /06100
S, M, L, XL, XXL
DOLPHIN BLUE, OLIVE BRANCH, CARBON
MSRP 135
MALIBU COLLECTION® MEN’S SLUB LONGSLEEVE RAGLAN
BDMMC21096 / 03500
S, M, L, XL, XXL
NICKEL, WHITE, OLIVE BRANCH, INDIGO, BLACK
MSRP 78
MALIBU COLLECTION® MEN’S SLUB CUT NECK TSHIRT
BDMMC21095 / 02600
S, M, L, XL, XXL
NICKEL, OLIVE BRANCH, INDIGO, BLACK, WHITE
MSRP 58
COZYCHIC LITE® MEN'S HOODIE
BDMCL21076 / 06600
S, M, L, XL, XXL
NICKEL, OLIVE BRANCH, CARBON
MSRP 145
MALIBU COLLECTION® MEN’S
SLUB CUT NECK TSHIRT
BDMMC21095 / 02600
S, M, L, XL, XXL
OLIVE BRANCH, WHITE, NICKEL, INDIGO, BLACK
MSRP 58

COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® MEN’S
LOUNGE PANT
BDMCU21011 / 06700
S, M, L, XL, XXL
CARBON, OLIVE BRANCH, NICKEL
MSRP 148
COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® MEN’S RAGLAN POINTELL PULLOVER
BDMCU21010 / 05400
S, M, L, XL, XXL
CARBON, NICKEL, OLIVE BRANCH
MSRP 118
COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® MEN’S LOUNGE SHORTS
BDMCU21081 / 04000
S, M, L, XL, XXL
CARBON, NICKEL, OLIVE BRANCH
MSRP 88

MALIBU COLLECTION® MEN’S PIMA JERSEY PULLOVER
BDMMC21092 / 04000
S, M, L, XL, XXL
INDIGO, WHITE, NICKEL, OLIVE BRANCH, BLACK
MSRP 88
MALIBU COLLECTION®
MEN’S PIMA JERSEY SHORTS
BDMCC21094 / 03100
S, M, L, XL, XXL
NICKLE, WHITE, OLIVE BRANCH,
INDIGO, BLACK
MSRP 68

COZYCHIC ULTRA LITE® MEN’S
HOODED PULLOVER
BDMCU21079 / 05400
S, M, L, XL, XXL
CARBON, NICKEL, OLIVE BRANCH
MSRP 118
MALIBU COLLECTION® MEN’S PIMA COTTON FLEECE CREW NECK
BDMCC21128 / 04500
S, M, L, XL, XXL
CARBON, OLIVE BRANCH, DOLPHIN BLUE
MSRP 98

MALIBU COLLECTION® MEN’S PIMA JERSEY SHORTS
BDMMC21094 / 03100
S, M, L, XL, XXL
NICKLE, WHITE, OLIVE BRANCH, INDIGO, BLACK
MSRP 68

SUNBLEACHED MEN’S ROLLED EDGE SHORTS
BDMES21007 / 05400
S, M, L, XL, XXL
FADED BLACK, BEACH ROCK
MSRP 118
COZYCHIC LITE® YOUTH GIRL’S
RIBBED LOUNGE SET
BDYCL21126 / 06700
6/7, 8/10, 12/14
PINK CLAY, OYSTER
MSRP 148
COZYTERRY™ YOUTH DOLMAN PULLOVER
BDYBC21122 / 03500
6-7, 8-10, 12-14
SEA SALT, PINK CLAY
MSRP 78

MALIBU COLLECTION® YOUTH BOY’S
PIMA COTTON FLEECE ZIP HOODIE
BDYMC21131 / 04000
6-7, 8-10, 12-14
DOLPHIN BLUE, OLIVE BRANCH, CARBON
MSRP 88

COZYTERRY™ YOUTH JOGGER
BDYBC21123 / 04500
6-7, 8-10, 12-14
SEA SALT, PINK CLAY
MSRP 98

MALIBU COLLECTION® YOUTH BOY’S
PIMA COTTON FLEECE SHORT
BDYMC21130 / 02600
6-7, 8-10, 12-14
DOLPHIN BLUE, OLIVE BRANCH, CARBON
MSRP 58
COZYTERRY™ TODDLER BAJA
BDKBC21125 / 03500
2T/3T, 4T/5T
SEA SALT, WAVE
MSRP 78

COZYTERRY™ TODDLER SHORT
BDKBC21121 / 02600
2T/3T, 4T/5T
SEA SALT, WAVE
MSRP 58
TODDLER COZY TERRY™ ROMPER
BDKBC21124 / 04000
2T/3T, 4T/5T
PINK CLAY/SEA SALT, WAVE/SEA SALT
MSRP 88
COZYCHIC BUDDIE™ SEAHORSE
BDKCC21169/ 02600
SHELL/WHITE
MSRP 58

COZYCHIC® OCEAN BLANKET
BDKCC21043 / 05900
40"X50"
SHELL/WHITE
MSRP 130
COZYICHC™ BUDDIE FISH
BDKCC21168/02100
OCEAN/WHITE
MSRP 45

COZYICHC® OCEAN BLANKET
BDKCC21043/05900
40”X50”
OCEAN/WHITE
MSRP 130

COZYTERRY™ ONESIE BABY BUNDLE
BDBBC21127/06100
3-6M / 6-12M / 12-18M / 18-24M
WAVE, PINK CLAY, SEA SALT
MSRP 135
COZY TERRY™ CAFTAN
BDWBC21021 / 05800
XS, S, M, L, XL
CARBON, SEA SALT, INDIGO
MSRP 128
COZYTERRY™ DOLMAN PULLOVER
BDWBC21022 / 04500
XS, S, M, L, XL
SEA SALT, INDIGO
MSRP 98

COZYTERRY™ JOGGER
BDWBC21023 / 05400
XS, S, M, L, XL
INDIGO, SEA SALT
MSRP 118
COZYTERRY™ RESORT SET
(BAG, EYEMASK, SCRUNCHIE, HEADBAND)
BDWBC21061 / 05400
INDIGO, SEA SALT, CARBON
MSRP 118

COZYTERRY™ 3 PACK SCRUNCHIE SET
BDWBC21134 / 01800
MULTI
MSRP 38
COZY TERRY™ CROSS OVER HOODIE
BDWBC21026 / 05400
XS, S, M, L, XL
INDIGO, SEA SALT
MSRP 118

COZY TERRY™ SHORT
BDWBC21025 / 03500
XS, S, M, L, XL
INDIGO, SEA SALT
MSRP 78
TOWELTERRY™ HEAD WRAP
BDWBC21063 / 02200
SEA SALT
MSRP 48

TOWELTERRY™ WRAP
BDWBC21062 / 04500
SEA SALT
MSRP 98
COZYTERRY™ SPA SLIPPER
BDWC1996 / 02200
S (5/6), M (7/8), L (9/10)
PEARL, PALE PINK
MSRP 48
TOWELTERRY™ ROBE
BDUBC21064 / 07600
S/M - L/XL
SEAL SALT
MSRP 168

TOWELTERRY™ SANDAL
BDWBC21060 / 03100
S (5/6), M (7/8), L (9/10)
SEAL SALT, INDIGO, CARBON
MSRP 68